HEALTH & MEDICINE RESEARCH DAY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 2014

MARVIN CENTER

800 21ST STREET, NW, 3RD FLOOR

8:00–9:00 a.m.  Posters Setup (Grand and Continental Ballrooms)

10:00–10:05 a.m.  Introduction of Keynote Speaker

10:05–10:55 a.m.  Keynote Address

Lance Price, PhD
Professor, Department of Environmental and Occupational Health
“Foodborne urinary tract infections: a new paradigm for food associated illness”

10:55–11:15 a.m.  Coffee break

11:15 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  Panel Discussion: “Genomics in Health and Medicine”

Moderator:  Vincent A. Chiappinelli, PhD
Associate Vice President for Health Affairs and Associate Dean, School of Medicine and Health Sciences

Dr. Elaine Ostrander, PhD
Lance Price, PhD
Tim McCaffrey, PhD
Professor of Medicine and Microbiology, Immunology, and Tropical Medicine, Director, Division of Genomic Medicine, The George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences
Kathleen Calzone, PhD, RN, APNG, FAAN
Senior Nurse Specialist, Research National Cancer Institute, Center for Cancer Research, Genetics Branch

MARVIN CENTER

800 21ST STREET, NW, 3RD FLOOR

12:30–2:00 p.m.  Distribution of Box Lunches (MC 309 and MC 310)

12:30–3:00 p.m.  Poster Presentations and Judging
(Grand and Continental Ballrooms)

3:00–4:30 p.m.  Award Ceremony and Oral Presentations
(includes 10 min presentations by winners of oral competition awards from each School) (MC 310)